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position of respectability muet holet for every town-" If I were as careless as haif the fellows you ever been there?7 It's quite a new sensa- them at a time, fearing the consequences of
woman, and believed that, as soon as @ho had that I meet, I should scatter every obstacle to tion, I assure you, to see the heaps of bales and anytbing like personal violence.
got the better of ber illness, the advisability of the wind, and make myseif happy ln my owfl casks and cases, and tW hear ail the row that goes IlMuiraven, speak to bina.! What ls the
his proposai would trike ber ln Its true ligbt. way ; but it would break dad's heart; and on on amongst them. Let's go, If you've got matter?" says bis cousin lmpatientiy, as [o
H1e had nlot the least idea that she was dying ; the top of losing dear old Bobo O!"I nothlng else Wo do, tis morning. I know that perceives bis consternation.
and ber subsequent deatb seemed Wo kili at one Tbe question, wbether the womnan by means it'il amuse you." "idI cannot," beo replies at flrst; and then, as
blow botli bis ambitions. He could neither of wbom be would like Wo be dibappy in And go they visil the Docks Ili company. ibough fighliug wlttihlhmself, hie stands uprighl
make ber bis wife, nor see ber made the wlfe of his own way"I would aid and abet bis unholy Thiere ls no trouble about tbe missing case. and confronts Joei boldly.
the man wbo bad deserted ber. And tbere wlsbes does flot entor iuîo bis calculations JustI h turus up aimost as soon as they mention ht, IlWhat bave you to tell me of Myra Cray ?
seemed W hlmi but one tbiug lei t to be done-to then. Had there been any probabiiity of their and proves tW have comne W no worsde grief than Where lsase What does she waut of me?
excbauge the blows, alluded W above, with the fulfilment, she mlgbt bave doue go, and Lord baving its direction obliterated by the leakage Why bas she kept ber hiding-place a secret for
author of ail ibis mlsfortuue. even thougb tbey Muiraven would have found bis level. But it o f a barrel of tar. Sol baviug liad their miuds so long ?"I
were Wo deatb. flaiters hlm tW ihiuk that Ireue's vîrtue and set at resi witb respect WoTommy's possessions, ciWby did you neyer take the trouble to look

&4If I cani only see tbat there 'Amilton," ho respectabillty are the magnanîmous gîfts of bis Muiraven andi Stratford link armas and stroli after her ?"I retorts Joel. ciWhy did you leave
tbinks savagely, as he Journeys from Priestley, powers of self-control. He forgets that sbe even through the Docks together, watcbing the busi- ber io dle of a broken beart ? Answer me1 bat !,I
"landi break bis dorrned bead for hlm, 1 shall forbade bis speaklng to ber on the subject, and ness golug on around them witb keen Interest. "iTo die! ls she dead?Il ho says iu a iow
bide perhaps a bit quieter. Wherever 1 meets feels quite lîke Sir Galabadl, or St. Atithony, or Tbey look raîber singular and oui of place, voice.
hlm, though, and whenever hL may bel, h wiil anybody else wbo was particuiarly good at re-1 these iwo fashionably dressed and aristocratic idAy!1 sbe's out of your cuicbes-you needu't
bc a stand-up flght btween us. &nd If be slsting temptation <Heaven knows, a place ln young men, amongst the rougb sailors and be afraid of ibat, misier-nor will ever ho In
won'i own bis chld and provide for I as a gen- the Calendar la semaîl enougb reward for so rare porters, the warehousemen, uegroes, and tbema again, poor lass ! And there's nothiný-
tleman should, why tbere'hl he anoiber. And a virtue !), as he revlews the cîrcumelauces of forelguers of ail descriptions that crowd ibhe romains W beo doue now, but t ake my satis-
smail satisfaction, too, witb my pool' girl a.lying bis visit, and wilfully consigne poor old Colonel Docks. Many looks are directed after tbem as faction out of you."1
coid lu the churcbyard."1 And bere, burrled by Mordaunt W bhe rmalins of eterual frlzzliug. tbey pasa by, and mauy remarks, not ail corn- i"And Iîow do you propose to i tke hL? Do yotl
reirospeciion heyond ail bounds of proprlety, he How the sbadow of tbe Pasi rise up Wo mock plimentary Wo their rank, are made as soon as wisb Wo fight me ? "l demands Muiraven, calmily.
begins to cati dowu the curse of the Almlghty hlm now, aud tell hlm ibat were bis wiidest they are considered oui of bearlag. But as ihey IlBetter not, maie!" I says one of bis comrades
upon the luckless bead of bis unknown euemy. speculatione realiled, ibere would euhl remalu reach, a point whicb seems devoted W ibhe lu a wbisper.

H1e quts Priestley ai the very urne thai Enie an obstacle Wo bis asking any woman to be- stowage of bales of cotton or sonne such goods, a idBleed hlm ! suggyests another, lu the sain
Keir i8 trying to drown bis disappoiniment by corne bis wle ! How boencrses thai obstacle roug-h-looking young fellow, a porter, apparent- toue.
runlng over the United States wth bis frleud and bis own folly, as be dashes onward to the ly, who bas jusi bad a huge bale hoisted ou to As for Joel, the quiet question Laites hlmn ata
Cbarley Hoirnes, unthl the fatal letter annfoun- metropols! and how rny of bis ellow-pas- bis shoulders hy a comapanion, witb an excla- dIsadvantage. He doesnitkuow wbat to niait'
cing liis eider broiher's death shahi caithirhl sengers thai day may noi-bad ihey lndniged mation of surprise lets I roll backwards to the of h.
bac t W Eng-land. Had IfL ot been soibere ibem-bave bad simalar thoughis tW bis ! I Is earth again, aud stepping forward, direcily "cWhen a Cller's bin wrouged,"l ho beglus,
wotld have been amali -chance of bis belng en- tbe misfortune of ibis miserahie pnrblind exis- hlocks thelr patbway. awk4rdly-
coutitered Ilu lhe streets of London duriug the tence ibat we must elhber louter tlmidiy aloug Il Now, mny good fellow!1 " says Muiraven "i e demand.s satisfaction," continuesMor
shooting season by our poor Ciend Joei. But thbe road of lite, permittlug ourselves W ,be oui- careiassly, as tbougb Wo warn hlm that he is lu. yen. diI quite agree wlth you. That Idea holdS
wbiat should a country lout know oC sncb mat- distauced ai eacli stop, or rush onward wth the trndlug. good lunrny class as much as lu yours. But yo

t
'

trs ? Ilit London that he works bis way, ruck, peli-meil, beltr-skelter, stumblilg over a IlWhat are yer arter?"l remonstraies the seem tW know very uitile more than the facts Of
feeiling assured that lu that emporium of wealth atone bere, rnshng headiong againsi a dead other workman, who bas been kuocked over by ibis case. Suppose I can prove to you thai the
and fashion and luxury, sooner or later, he muet wall there-on, on, with scarce a ihought Wo the recediug hale. poor girl yon spçait oC was not wronged by net
meet bis; rival. So ar be bas reason, and by what we have left beblnd us aud no kuowledge 19I1heg your pardon," says Joel Cray, addres- wbai thn ?"
slow degrees he reacbes the rnetropolls, jonrney- as W wbat lies hefore-straling, pusbing, stni- siug Muiraven (for Joel, of course, hIs l), 44 but, ilYoulve hin a deal too 'asiy,"1 whhspers on@
hng froîn Cain W Cfarm, wlth a day's job bere ving, wreting-aud the devil take the hiud- If 1 do't mistake, yon goos hy the namne oC oC bis friends.
and a day's job there, until be bas galned the mosi. &''Amlton'1?"Ili"But yonr namne's i"'Arnhhton "1-aiu't Ih?
ite of a suburhan ralway, on wbich he geis Wbat wouder If we ofiener fail than stand, This le hy no meane the grandiloquent appeal says Jool, misthly.

employment as a porter. and that the atoresahd gentleman does taire a by which ho bas often drearned or, tlgnratlvely "i Is one of my narnes. But ibat le nothini
Hore, seolng no meane of beitering bîiseif, pretty considerable number oh us ! speaking, kuocking bis adversary over before W ithe purpose. Far froma shlrking Inqulry,1

ho rests quietly or several moutbs, more re- Muiraven canuot hear tbe preseuce oC thai ho goes lu wihoi auy figure of speech ai ail, amn very auxions to liear ail you can tell Me
slgned aud disposed to take iniereet lu liCe agan Nemesîs ; and tbe endeavor to oatwiLu drives and 44 seules bis hash or hlm."l about Myra Cray. Wheu cun yon corne bonie
perhaps, but stiilwth ibat one Idea, irmly hlm wlld for a few days ; ater wbich ho muse Bui bow seidom are events whicb we bave wi th me ? Now ?"I
fixel lu lits uind, aud eagenly scanuhng the Cea. up to Scotland, siartllugLord Norham wiib bis dreamed of fulfliled lu ibeir proper course! "iMuiraven ! lu Heaveu'ls name- Is ibis One
tures or foliowhng the féoosteps oC any one ecconînie bebavior, nutin the time arrives for That man <or woman> that jlted us i Wih of your Infernal 11111e scrapes ?"Ilsuys StratiorC-
wboso face or figure remindm hlm, lu ever go hlm to cross the Chanuel with bis cousin Strat- wbat a torrent oC flery eloqueuce did we Iuieuddi "nu Heîve's namne, hoid youn tongue for the
sinal a degroe, of the haied Il'Amhlton." Por- ford and meet the ontward-bound steamer ai Wo overwhelrn thema or their porfidy wbien tirst present, sud yon shah kuow ail. is ihere Wn.
hap I is fortunute for Joei'5 chances of retalu- Brindisi. The voyage doe hlm good. There la we met tbem, face Wo face; aud how weakly, reason wby ibis ma should not accoiu pany l'le
ing blis kituation that ho cannot read, else the no parnacea for dhepersing miserahie iboughts lu reality. do we accopi their proffered baud, to my place of resiJence ? "lcontinues Nluiraven,
tinles ho would bave heen seduced froma bis like lois of bustie sud moving ahot-andILlas and express a hope we sec thema well!1 Our addressing one oC the bystanlers.
alleglance by seeing the mystia naine upon a very difficuit ho ho iove-sick lu the company oC ravings are miostiy coufluel to our our-posters. #-He can go wveil enuoyh, if ho likes to. o'e
hat-.>ox or a portimantean would bave been a set of excellent eo ws wbo whll noi louve yon This prosaic nhneteentb ceintury affards us so only boere by the job."
'wihout number. How mnany Hamuhtous jour. for a moment W ySoursolf, but keep you smoking fow opponinuhuies oC showlng off Our rhetorical diWili yoa comae, tion?"l to Joei.
neyed Up sud down that ]lino,I wouder, aud drlnklng, iaughing aud chaffing roma moruing, powers ! idI'm sure I don'î know whaî to say," roturn
embarked ordisemibirkedat tbat stationdtinng thîl nlgbt. There are Limes, of course, whon the Ou Joel's face, although ILits Jauuary aud be Joel, sbeepisbly. "&'Tuiu't wbat I cati satisfIen
tise tbnee mnontha Joel Cray was portes- there! rernembrance of Irene cornes haci t Whlm-lu la standing lu the teeLh of a cold north wlnd, thon W o going 'orne withi a gentlemans."
But personai characteriathas were ail the guides bis hberib, ai nîglit, for Instance; but Muiraveis the eweai bas already risen ; and the baud ho "iCorne wthl me finai, sud thon, If 1 don't giv(
ho folowed afior, and ibese were oficu sufficleut js no setimetalisi: ho loves ber deariy, bai daree not ralse, bauge cleuched hy hiesaide. yon entine satisfaction wihs respect to tbis buSi
te lnuue hlm a reprimaud. Ai lasu ho eard OC ho fools more dlsposed Wo ourse than cry wheu Stihi, ho le a servant ln a public place, surround- nees, we will figbt IL oui your own way ater
a situiation nas pot-bo)y lu the Weat Eud of ho remembers ber-alibough the ouly thiug ho ed by spetator-aud ho may ho mistakeul1 wards."
London, and reshgned hait hIs wages to increase curses le hie own laie sud hors. Ho reaches Whhch facis flash through hie mind lu a Mo- "lGentleman can'i say amrer than bthu," le ti(
bis chance of meeting Muiraven. Beugal lu safety, sud for the nexi few mouihe ment, sud keep hlm quhesceut lu hie rhval'e verdict of the Cn>Wd, SoJoo)l Criy, sham'fice7di

But Muruven sponi bis Chrisimas sud bis bis cousiu sud ho are up couutry, Ilplg-sthck- path, lookiug not mach more daugerous thon enugh, aud feeling as thoughs ail his' granc
spring t Berwick Castie, sud dhd uoi lO*tve hug," and made much of amouget those rogi- auy other Impatient,. baif-donhtlug man mlght sehenies for reveugre had mrelted mb otîhun air,
bomne again untih ho weui Wo Glottonury sud imente wibh the members of whhch they are se- ho. oiiowe Muiraven sud Stratford ont oC tise Docks
met the Mordaunie. quahied. Dnriug bis absence, Muinavou lseans d"As sure as h live,"1 ho repeais somewbat wbilst bis companions udjouru te drink th(

Meauwhle poor Joui, much disheariened ai no news oxcepi suoh as ls couuected wihbhis huskiiy, ilyou goos by the namne of' 'Amilton,' hiealth of bis enemny lu the nearesi public-
repeated failures, but wth no Intention of givlng owu family. Hie brother te marrled <IL was a sirn!" oue
lu, soarcbod for hlm bligb sud 10w, sud kepi bis greai cause of offence to the Robertson farnuly le ho dmuait?Il sys Mairaven, appeaîîng to housVeeaeyugi" otar i , enn

wrah biligail realy for hlm whon ihey thai ho did not romain lu England titî tbe lma. the byeiaudors. di It's rathor eanly lu the 'day "\hefre area youplofug1 ae hlm?" demaut,
shoutd moot, hy a nightly recapinlaion of his portant cererny was over) sud bis old father for I. Stand ont of my way-wili you ?"I cousia's wlsistle.
wrongs. feeleblonely wthoni Cocul, sud wants hie eldestIl"Whai do yon want wih the gentleman?" "To Savilie Moxon's. Yoa Muet comne witt

Msuiraven beaves Priestley, sud emban-ka for son hack agatu. Muiravon also begnuning to demaîsds bis fellow-workmau. ns, Liai. I have been living unden a masit for tO
hudia. The tufortuuate aveliger la again baC- foot rather horne-slck sud as though ho bad had g'Satisfaction 1 I roars Joel, neiuled hy the lasi fivo years; but I ha iumo I should ho tnt,
fled. -euongb of hudia, Christmas fIude hlm once mariner of bis adveneary into showiug somo- ai last."

The soason passes, sud ho bas ascertalued more ai Berwicek Caste : palor and thineer per- thlug lîke the rage ho féols. ciYon're the man, "lTnise ai ast!1 Wbat bumbug-, MuiravenO .
notblng. Amongsi the 46 Ariltons," hoi bas mot bapa than ho ooked ou loavtng Enghaud ; but sir!i t's no use your denylug of IL. h've searched if ail the wonhd didn'i kuow-"
on hourd of, ho eau trace no member answerng the iseat of tbe clinsato of Bengaile more than for you hlgh and 10w, sud now h've found you, ci iusb, Hal !-yon pain me. Tae world koV'
to the description oC Myra's htrayer. Many sufficient Wo accouet for euob trlfllng changes. you don't go wihoui auswerlng Wo me for ber as mucb about me us I dues oC every oeelOseO
are taîl aud fair, and many tal sund dark ; but Ho arrives Just lu urne for the auulversary ; reu. You may ho a gentleman, but you Suville Moxon-now a bunnister, who ha.
the whie akin, sud the bine eyes, sud the darit and a weok afiorwards, ho wants W roture W bhaveu't acied tike oneo; sud 'il bave rny re- dhstngnihed hirusoîf on more iban one 3c
bain coreneo, sud the poor, bonesi, faithfnl London, being auxIons (so ho says) about the venge ou you, or die for i! I" eon-livos lu the Temple. Fifteen Minute
boant beglus to shsow algue of woarnnss. IlWho case of certain valuables whieb be purcbased lu A crowd bas coilectefi round ibem uow, sud hing thera. to hie chambers, whîere they finl
knows ?Il o ho argues-Cor iwo years sud Calcuts mouihe ago, sud sent borne round the ihiugs bogie to look raiber unploasaui. hlm bard ai work amougst bis paper.
more Myra bad beard nothlng of hlm-"i per- Cape. Lord Norham snggests that bts agent siWe're going to have a row," ssys Siraiford ocI Cool beasiiy awkwurd," suys Muiraver
bape ho may bave dled ln the interlm. Oh, if wilI do ail thai la necessary coucerulug them; gieefuihy, as he propanes to take off hie coat. with a congcions haugh, aseMoxon lse 0aenrt
ho cotiid only ascertain thai ho b5d 1" but Mulnaven coneidors fi absoluiely Important ilNonsense, Siratford! The fellow'e drenk, or bear n the reason oC iboîr appoanratice ii gucC

But Ibis seanî3b le as futile as the lirai. By ibat ho sbouhd be on the spot birneoif. The faci rnad. 1 caunot bave you mhxod up wltis a crow strauge company ; 4"but h've got a coufessi10Oh
dogrees Jool coifldes bis sorrow sud bts design le, ho ls hankerng ater newe of Inene again ; like ibis. If you doni movo out of my way sud maire, Moxon, sud tise soorten it's ovon
Wo othrs-ht 1a so bard to sufer ai by onesof- the dead silence oC the aset six mouihe respect- stop youn Infernal Insolence," "ho continues to botter. Now, My good ellow, pase on.")ba
and bis acquahituces are eager Wo assisu hlm, ing bon bogins Wo opprese hlm ike somo bideous Joel Cray, "il1 band you oven to a police- This hast requestisl addressed to Jool, wbOps
for there ha something hresstlbly excihug lu a nlghtmare ; the faIse excitemenu la over sud mais." donbiing whether ho shahl make bis caisse go1'
hue sud cry ; but thoin efforts, ibougis well the rullug passion regains lis asceudauey. ci 1arn not insolent-I only tell you the trutb, aCier al, rocapitulates, le bis rough manuOr, il
meant, fait tW the grouud, sud hope sud courage Wbat if anytblng ehould have happened Wo ber sud the w hole world may know ht. Your nsme's whoie bietony of Myra's returu W priesley-tl
bogie to sliuk away together. Durlsg ibis lu hig absence ? Notwithsi.andiug ber prohibi- "'Arnlhiou." Yoîs mulned s poor girl, under a birth oC ber child-iser ailolss soarces afier be
yean, Joui passes ibrongis the varions phases of tion t te couirary, ho sent ber a note ou bis promise oC marniago. aud befi hon sud ber chid btrayer-and, iaetly, bier unnxpeciecdeJouis
pot-boy, bottie-cleaner, sud warebonse porter, roture Wo England, slmpiy teling tise fact sud tW perish oC grief sud bungor! And, as sure as Muiraven stanis slightly, snd changes coIO
until ho bas worked bis way down tiste Docks, ezprossiug a hope tIsai thoy might soon meet ibere's a God iu heaven, il make yoe answer as thse chiid lf; meutioned; but otherwise,9 Il
where bis flue-huili muscuhar rame sud caps- again ; but b ibhis leuter ho bas received no0 for your wickodunese Wowards 'earn!I' hears tise sad @tory ibrough unnoved. Th
bilitles of endurance make hlm rather a vain- answer. H1e becomes restlossly Impatient W "doUgh!"l groans the snrrouedhug crowd of other two mon sit by lu silence, wîiting bi
able acquisition. Ho lae siil lu this position hoar sorntig-anytbiug, sud trusta Wo the uavvîes, atways ready, ai the leass excuse, to beave Wo express iheir astoilhshintuiait t
wben Lord Muiravers retumus front the Essi despatch of a cargo of hudian sud Cbiuose boye, take pari agalusu the ilbloated bairestocracy."y intelligence.
Indies. whihbho bas hroughit home for Tommy, W I Tdofn't uo faiyo'r ikng bot. "PurMya.f ay Mirv n hohtll
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